Abstract: In the present study, activated carbons of Eichornea crasssipes(EC),
I. Introduction
The studies on the environmental pollution and its removal are noted on a few decades. The reason for this is the deterioration of both qualitative and quantitative nature of the existing natural resources caused by the discharge of untreated effluents from industries and urban agglomerates [1] . The quality of ground water is very much important, as it is being depleted and being contaminated in many parts of the world. Industrial effluents from the dye manufacturing industries, textiles, printing, paper, pulp and other dyeing industries are highly coloured. In order to provide a sustainable environment for aquatic life, wastewater treatment becomes highly essential. The methods of purifying water and industrial wastewater are largely traditional. In recent years, many methods of water purification have been introduced, such as activated sludge process, precipitation method, ultrafiltration, ion-exchange method, reverse osmosis, electro dialysis, solvent extraction, photooxidation, adsorption, etc. [1] [2] , particularly in the field of industrial water and wastewater treatment. Adsorption is widely employed for the removal of dyes and colour. Activated carbon (AC) adsorption has become the standard method of water and wastewater treatment. Apart from AC, a number of other low cost adsorbent materials have also been employed [3] . Attempts have been made to develop the AC from agricultural and industrial wastes. Preparation of ACs from a wide range of agrowastes for water purification has recently been reported [3] . Natural adsorbents are also used as adsorbents for the water and wastewater treatment [4] . Despite its prolific use in water and wastewater industries, CAC remains an expensive material. This has led to a search for low cost materials as alternative adsorbent materials.
Waste material management and reuse of wastes are the recent topics of interest. The natural adsorbent materials such as Eichornea Crassipes(ECC), Sugarcane Bagassae(SBC), Tea Waste(TWC) and Guava(GLC) are effectively used in the removal of toxic substances like heavy metal ions, pesticides, dyes, acids, organic compounds and anions [5] . In the literature, several other non-conventional adsorbent materials like suspended particles / sediments of river, canola meals, serpentine, spend bleaching earth from oil industry, water hyacinth and human hair have been reported as low cost adsorbents in wastewater treatment processs. To the best of my knowledge, there has no reports for the removal of AB92 dye on ECC,SBC,TWC and GLC as adsorbents.
The present work aims at assessing the ability of Eichornea Crassipes(EC), Sugarcane Bagassae(SB), Tea Waste (TW) and Guava(GU) as economically attractive low cost adsorbents for the removal of AB92 and also to study the kinetics of removal of AB92. The effect of various process parameters on the extent of removal of AB92 was investigated, to optimise the process parameters. Various adsorption isotherms and kinetic equations were adopted to study the nature of adsorption process.
II. Experimental Methods

Preparation of Charcoal
CAC was procured from E Merck (India). AB supplied by BDH (India) was used as an adsorbate as such. Double Distilled (DD) water was used for preparing all the solutions and reagents. Thermostatic incubator shaker (Neolab, India) was used to maintain the temperature (30 ± 1ºC). Raw materials for the preparation of ACs such as Eichornea Crassipes(EC), Sugarcane Bagassae(SB), Tea Waste(TW) and Guava(GU) were collected locally, washed, dried and cut into small pieces. The raw materials were carbonised (at 300 -400ºC) in Muffle furnace and thermally activated with NaHCO 3 (at 700 -900ºC) to produce CO 2 inert atmosphere at high temperature, which avoids ash formation. It was digested with 4N H 2 SO 4 solution (at 80ºC for 2 h), washed, dried and sieved into discrete particle size (Jayant sieve, India). Adsorbent samples were thermally activated at 120ºC for 2 h.
Adsorption Studies
A stock solution of AB92 (500 mg L -1 ) was prepared and suitably diluted to the various required initial concentrations. Adsorption experiments were carried out at room temperature (30 ± 1ºC) under batch mode [7] . The concentrations of the dye solutions before and after adsorption were estimated by measuring optical density (OD) at 554nm (λ max ) with the help of Systronics spectrophotometer (Model: SL-105, India) and then interpolated into the standard curve. Exactly 50 mL of AB92 solution of known initial concentration (C i ) was shaken at the constant agitation speed (200 rpm) with required dose of adsorbent of a fixed particle size (90 micron) for a specific period of contact time. The initial pH of the dye solution was adjusted to the required value by adding either 1 N HCl or 1 N NaOH solution. Initial pH values of AB92 solutions were noted with digital pen pH meter (Hanna instruments, Portugal). After equilibration, the final concentration (C f ) of AB92 was measured spectrophotometrically. The values of percentage removal and the amount of AB92 adsorbed were calculated by using following relationships:
……………………… ( 
III.
Results and discussion
Effect of initial concentration
The adsorption experiments have been carried out at different experimental conditions and the results obtained are discussed below Table 1 . The effect of initial concentration of AB92 on the extent of removal of AB92 (in terms of percentage removal and amount adsorbed) on various adsorbents(CAC,ECC,SBC,TWC and GLC) were studied and the results are shown in Figure 1 . The percentage removal is found to decrease exponentially, while the amount of AB92 adsorbed increases exponentially with the increase in initial concentration of AB92. This indicates a decrease in adsorption, which is attributed due to the lack of available active sites required for the high initial concentration of AB. Similar results have been reported in literature on the extent of removal of dyes, metal ions and carboxylic acids [8] . The optimum initial concentration of AB solution was fixed for various adsorption systems Table 1 .
Adsorption isotherm
The adsorption data have been analysed with the help of the following linear forms of Freundlich and Langmuir isotherms [9] : Freundlich isotherm:
log q e = log K + (1/n) log C e ………………………(3) Langmuir isotherm:
(C e /q e ) = (1/Q o b) + (C e /Q o ) ………………………(4) where K = adsorption capacity (mg g The values of Freundlich and Langmuir constants have been obtained respectively from the linear correlation between the values of (i) log q e and log C e and (ii) (C e / q e ) and C e . The values of adsorption isotherm constants along with the correlation co-efficients are presented in Table 2 . The results are also shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 .
Langmuir and Freundlish adsorption isotherms indicates that all the carbons possesses monolayer adsorption process and higher the Q 0 value of GUC indicates maximum adsorption capacity than other carbons.
Further, the essential characteristics of the Langmuir isotherm can be described by a Separation factor, R L, which is defined by the following equation [10, 11] :
………………………(5) where C i is the initial concentration of dye and b is the Langmuir constant related to energy of adsorption (L mg -1 ) The value of separation factor, R L indicates the nature of the adsorption process [12] as given below:
Irreversible In the present study, the values of R L (Table 2 ) are observed to be in the range of zero to one i.e., fraction (0.0071149 -0.01112), which indicate that the adsorption process is favourable for all these adsorbents.
Effect of contact time
The effect of contact time on the extent removal of AB92 dye on various adsorbents such as CAC, ECC, SBC, TWC and GUC was studied by keeping the other parameters as constant. The removal of AB92 by these adsorbents is found to increase exponentially and reach a maximum value with increase in contact time. Afterwards, it becomes constant and decreases in some cases. The decrease may be due to the desorption process of AB92. The relative increase in the extent of removal of AB92 after 60 min., of contact time is not significant and hence it is fixed as the optimum contact time. Similar results have been reported in literature for the removal of dyes [13 -20] . In batch type adsorption systems, mono-layer of adsorption (dye) is normally formed on the surface of adsorbent and the rate of removal of adsorbate (dye) species from aqueous solution is controlled primarily by the rate of transport of the adsorbate species from the exterior / outer sites to the interior sites of the adsorbent particles.
Kinetics of adsorption
The kinetics and dynamics of adsorption of AB92 on various adsorbents have been studied by applying the various first order kinetic models proposed by Natarajan-Khalaf, Lagergren and Bhattacharya-Venkobachar equations.
Natarajan and Khalaf equation
Log ( C i / C t ) = ( k / 2.303 ) t ………………………(6) Lagergren equation
Log ( q e -q t ) = log q e -( k / 2.303 ) t ………………………(7) Bhattacharya and Venkobachar equation
Log [ 1 -U (T) ] = -( k / 2.303 ) t ………………………(8) where, C i and C t are the concentrations of AB92 at time zero and time t respectively (mg L -1 ) and q e and q t a are amounts of AB92 adsorbed at equilibrium time and time t respectively (mg g -1 )
U (T) = [ ( C i -C t ) / ( C i -C e ) ]
………………………(9) where, C e = equilibrium concentration of AB92 and k = first order rate constant (min.
-1 ) The values of (i) log ( C i / C t ), (ii) log ( q e -q t ) and (iii) log [ 1 -U (T) ] are linearly correlated with time (t) and the results are shown in Figure 5-7 . The values of first order rate constant and correlation coefficient (r-value) are given in Table 2 . All the linear correlations are found to be statistically significant, indicating the applicability of these kinetic equations and the first order nature of the adsorption process of AB92 on these adsorbents.
The k-value obtained from Lagergren equation for all the adsorbents are found to be almost equal with the value obtained from Natarajan Khalaf, Lagergren and Bhattacharya and Venkobachar equation. Hence, any one of these kinetic equations could be used in future to calculate k-value for the adsorption of dyes. Based on the high r-values, which are close to unity, it is concluded that the Lagergren equation is applicable to the kinetics of adsorption of AB92.
Intra particle diffusion model
The adsorbate species are most probably transported from the bulk of the solution into the solid phase through intra particle diffusion / transport process, which is often the rate limiting step in many adsorption processes, especially in a rapidly stirred batch reactor. The possibility of intra particle diffusion process was explored by using the Weber and Morris intra particle diffusion model [21] : q t = k p t 1/2 + C ………………………(10) where q t = the amount of AB adsorbed at time t; C = intercept; k p = intra particle diffusion rate constant The values of q t are found to be linearly correlated with values of t 1/2 . The k p values were calculated by using correlation analysis showing in Table 3 and Figure 8 . The r-values are found to be close to unity, indicating the application of this model. This reveals the presence of intra particle diffusion process [36] . The calculated values of k p for adsorbents (mg g -1 min.
) are ECC (0.015), SBC (0.018), TWC (0.017) and GUC (0.026). This result indicates that the GUC is more porous than the other adsorbents. The large values of intercept (Table 4) give an idea about the boundary layer thickness i.e. larger the intercept, greater is the boundary layer effect [22] . The intercept (C) value is maximum in GUC (0.360) and minimum in ECC (0.307) for adsorbents other than CAC, indicating the boundary layer effect is maximum in GUC and minimum in ECC. The correlation of the values of log (% removal) and log (time) also resulted in linear relationship. This indicates that the process of intra particle diffusion is also taking place in these adsorption system (Table 3) . The divergence in the values of slope from 0.008 (min. -max. = 0.017 -0.025) indicates the presence of intra particle diffusion process as one of the rate limiting steps, besides many other processes controlling the rate of adsorption, all of which may be operating simultaneously [23] .
Effect of dose
The effect of dose of adsorbent on the amount of AB92 adsorbed has been studied (Table 1 ) and the results are given in Figure 9 . The equilibrium value of amount adsorbed (q e ) is observed to decrease exponentially with increase in dose of adsorbent. The value of percentage removal of AB92 (Table 1) increase exponentially with increase in dose of adsorbent. This may be due to the increase in availability of surface active sites resulting from the increased dose and conglomeration of the adsorbent. The amount of dye (AB92) adsorbed is observed to vary exponentially in accordance with the fractional power term of the dose of adsorbent i.e., (dose) -n ; where n = fraction. The n-value (r-value) is ECC = 0.9874, SBC = 0.9654, TWC = 0.9959 and GUC = 0.9752. The plots of log q e vs log (dose) are found to be linear. This suggests that the adsorbed species (dye) may either block the access to the internal pores or causes particles to aggregate and there by resulting in the availability of active sites for adsorption. Similar observations have been noticed for the removal of dyes [24] .
Effect of initial pH
The effect of initial pH of the dye solution on the amount of dye (AB92) adsorbed has been studied by varying the initial pH, under constant conditions of other process parameters (Table1). The optimum pH value is fixed as 4.6 (ECC), 5.2 (SBC), 5.1 (TWC) and 5.3 (GUC). The results are shown in Figure 10 . The increase in initial pH almost linearly increases the amount of AB92 adsorbed (r = 0.8006 -0.9566). The change in initial pH values of dye solution significantly affect the adsorption characteristics of basic dye indicating that removal of AB (basic dye) is enhanced by basic solution. This result is in harmony with the literature reports for basic dye [25] .
Effect of particle size
The amount of AB92 adsorbed increases linearly with the decrease in particle size of all the adsorbents. This is due to the increase in available surface area with the decrease in particle size. There exists a linear relationship between the amount adsorbed and particle size, as evidenced by the r-values close to unity (r-values for ECC = 0.922, SBC = 0.985, TWC = 0.894 and GUC = 0.921). Similar observations have been reported for the adsorption of dyes.
Effect of ionic strength
The effect of ionic strength on the extent removal of dye has been studied by using the flowing electrolytes i.e., NaCl, NaNO 3 and Na 2 SO 4 . increase in the percentage of removal with increase in ionic strength of electrolytes (NaCl, NaNO 3 and Na 2 SO 4 ) for the adsorbents indicates that the adsorption is sensitive to the changes in ionic strength, if electrostatic attraction is a significant mechanism for sorption process at low initial concentration of dye AB92). The increase in adsorption with ionic strength may be due to the compression of the thickness of the diffused electrical double layer [26] . Such compression may help the sorbent particle and sorbate species to approach each other more closely, by then the attractive forces become significant, leading to increase in adsorption. These results indicate that electrostatic attraction plays a significant role in the removal of AB92 [27] .
Relative adsorption capacity
The increasing order of relative adsorption capacity of various adsorbents compared to that of CAC (calculated from Q o values) under optimum experimental conditions is as given below: ECC < TWC < SBC < GUC << CAC Among the adsorbents other than CAC, GUC has the maximum adsorption capacity, whereas ECC has the minimum adsorption capacity. The relative adsorption capacity (in terms of %) values of various adsorbents for AB92 are: CAC = 100, ECC = 33.1008, SBC = 36.7632, TWC = 33.3973 and GUC = 39.5186. Cost wise these low cost adsorbents are cheaper than the CAC and also easily available in India (especially in Tamil Nadu) as industrial waste materials.
Thermodynamic parameters
The thermodynamic parameters like G  , H  and S  have been obtained from the equilibrium constants (Table 4 ). The G  values are found to be negative (range: -9.27 to -24.19 kJ mol -1 ), which indicate that the adsorption process is spontaneous. The adsorptive forces are strong enough to overcome the potential barrier in solid-liquid interface [28] [29] [30] 
Desorption
The studies of AB92 dye loaded adsorbents have been tested with DD water and eluents like HCl, HNO 3 , H 2 SO 4 , CH 3 COOH and NaOH. The values of percentage of desorption with DD water and eluents (0.5 N) are reported in Table 5 . Among these, HNO 3 is found to be an effective eluent. The extent of desorption increases exponentially with the increase in concentration of HNO 3 and becomes constant. The optimum concentration of HNO 3 for effective desorption of AB92 from AB92 loaded adsorbents is fixed as 0.5 N.
The adsorption capacity of regenerated adsorbent was checked for three cycles and it is found to be less compared to the original samples, but it is also suitable for removal of AB92 from dilute solutions. This will again definitely lower the cost of removal of AB92 and effluent treatment process. ECC, SBC, TWC and GUC could be used as low cost adsorbents as alternative to CAC for the removal of dyes in general and AB92 in particular.
IV. Conclusions
Plant materials from agriculture waste is successfully utilized as an adsorbents for the removal of AB92 by Batch adsorption method. The percentage removal of AB92 increases with decrease in initial concentration and particle size and increases with increase in contact time, initial pH and dose. The adsorption data are modeled with adsorption isotherms and first order kinetic equations. Adsorption process obeys Langmuir isotherm and Lagergren equation and proceeds with first order kinetics, with intra particle diffusion as one of the rate determining steps. The present study concludes that ECC, SBC, TWC and GUC could be employed as low cost adsorbents as alternative to CAC for the removal of colour and dyes from water and wastewater in general and for the removal of AB92 in particular. Table captions 1. Effect of process parameter on the extent of removal of AB92 by various adsorbents at 30ºC 2. Freundlich and Langmuir parameters of adsorption isotherms for the removal of AB92 by various adsorbents at 30ºC 3. Statistical results of the application of the kinetic equations and models for the removal of AB92 by various adsorbents at 30ºC 4. Thermodynamic parameters for the adsorption AB92 Table 1 Figure captions 1.
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